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In Ansonia, for music, crafts and food, all you need is...Rock the Valley 2016

ANSONIA - Thousands of visitors Saturday filled Nolan Field
and rocked the Valley for the second year, enjoying great sounds,
quality arts and craft vendors, a variety of cuisine and a fireworks
display.
The event was Rock the Valley 2016. A performance by the cast of
Beatlemania headlined the day.
Mayor Dave Cassetti envisions Rock the Valley as “a new summer
tradition in Ansonia. It was amazing to see the community come
together.” An informal survey showed that visitors came from all
over the state and from as far away as Binghamton, N.Y.
The event was a fundraiser for various local causes, including
Valley Save Our Youth, Ansonia youth football and cheerleading,
and the Ansonia Fire Department. “Events like this can serve for so
many good causes,” said Rich DiCarlo, the event organizer.
“It’s not just about great entertainment – it’s about giving back to
worthy causes,” Cassetti said. The mayor was continuously submerged
in a dunk tank supporting the youth cheerleaders.
There was a wide variety of musical styles from jazz to funk to 80s
metal performed by Quicksand Planet, All Funk’d Up, XYZ Revisited,
the Kathy Thompson Band and Monster Eats Pilot.
DiCarlo said that early reports from the vendors indicate that they were
doing well and a few food vendors even sold out.
The success of the day prompted Cassetti to “give accolades to Rich
and the Ansonia Cultural Commission members Crystal White, George
Pudimat, and Ralph Villers for running such a tremendous program,
allowing Ansonia to shine.”
The sponsor of the event was the Farrel Pomini
Corp, which has its new world headquarters in
Ansonia. Cassetti noted, “Recognition is also
due to Farrel Pomini Corp. an outstanding
community partner.” It is wonderful to see
Ansonia and Farrel moving forward together,”
he said.
Discussions about next year’s Rock the Valley
are underway. DiCarlo said “The Mayor and
I talked about how we can top this next year.
Dave said, ‘Let's do this again.' I said, 'why
not?'"
More Rock the Valley 2016 pics on page 2
More
views from Rock the Valley 2016
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